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TILE MILK% HORROR.
Full rarlienlars of the Accident on

the Lake !bore Road.

Forty Forme Boasted Alive

VeseriitionbyanEyeWilmess
iosv .Ibe Accident Occurred

A . Terrible Scenci
The telegraph on Wednesday night

• gave on meagre particulars of 'a terrible
nee:Went .on the Lake Shore Railroad,

. ' 'whisk occurred on that day neara place
•, ' called Angola, twentyione antics from

Buffalo, the train from the Wes!, duo at
Buffaloat I:30, runningoff the track:intthat point. We have thefollowing" ad 1-
(lanai particulars:

Tho train was the New York Expreas,
from Cleveland. It was detained two
hinter, by a broken bridge on the Cleve-
land andToledo roadand was compoisell
Cl three ;firatsclaas' coaches tilled with
passengers, a smoking tax and two Rig-

: gage caerc under the conductorship of
Mr. 11. FrankSitcrmem, ofilutralo. Sager.
Creek was the last station stoppedat poor,

• to theaccident, and Angola was' bossed
• about three o'clock,'Ute train going, as it.

its Stated, Maepeed ofabout twenty miles
an Wierfront Angola to the bridge over
Big Sisterscreek. flowerer, thorned is a
down grade, and It is posaible'that the

. train was ening et a greater !rimed than
theabovewhenthocasualty occurred. Be
thatkiiiiit may, everything was apparently
all right when the, bridge was reached:
nod I when the train had crossed half
may, over, a fearful jerkwas experienced
by, those un board, and the next moment

' the rear roach was detached, and went
'Merging off the bridge and down the
abr..-to the lee—o distant* of some

• thirty or forty feet. The brakes were at
' onceppplied, bet before the train could
''lo slopped, the coupling of the second
. coach had become broken, and It, too,
' got elf the track' and rolled down the

embankment. So suddenly bad all this
happened, that not ono of theInmatee of

: either of the two- coaches had time to
• make hisescape,and withouta momenta
" Naming :onto fortiori:ray persons were

hurriedinto the presence of their Maker
The scene which was presented to the
icy., i f the inmates' of toe otherears„:. e nen the train was stopped,

• was 1a fearful '-one. • The ear which
; hest Layout ever the ',recite,. took .pro

instantly, and before any.• persons
'" amid get to It, the dames made each
: ninth headway that in a few momenta it
' wee till Meese. Threes persons on the

spot proceeded to render all the assist-
' acre they amid, but only some four. or

rive persona were eared from the burn.
IDEror. 'flea remainder, some forty or

::-,iifty Men, women end children, were
eanatimed with the ear. While that per-

; tiogof the passengers oho Mel escaped
. Injury gore theirattention to the hurn•

' legCur. the balance attended to the oth-
er, vinelt had also taken tire. Forte-

. nately.the dames in the latter Medawar,
' wern extlnguletted before they bad made-
; much headway, and ns apeedllyma pea,

elide the Injured, dead and dying Nero
.;taken front the car,, and with the few
; reireseel from the burning coach were

eoeveytel. to residents. near at Land
. Bow mane perished In the burning car

• nis itnneasilde as Set to say, and very.
probably will not be known for some

1 .11111P. The place' where the lint, car
motet, utter bring precipitated oft the
4,r;dge, was ilitlicult of accts., After

, re,e,;lng the halfdozen or.so of persons
hetet. the flames had made much head-

, way; no attempt was Made Wednesday
• night to ills•turb theremalne of those who
perishedin tbs. burning ear. That was

- attended roTkineedasmawmaing. -
THE DEAD ACID wOTINDED. .

Following are the Ulnaes of the dead
,

not.( wounded, sofar as known:
. . lik I!rd.—Joseph Feller and wife, Sear-
, tansEnnr, I'm; '.fir. Graven, W. 11. Rev,

North:East, Pa.; E. 11. Forbueh, Buffalo,
Patent agent; Mrs. W.. Freeman. Nor-

: whit., Delaware; -Mrs...Maly Shedden
and child, Corfu, New York; J. H. Hay-

, wend, North East, l'a.; Frank Walker
au his sae .fulit. Walker, Buffalo; two
me I, names uukeown; Mr. John N.

' Stram, Buffalo; Mr. Buhl:aril, St. cab-
, erir es.

I'oot:dui—An Unknown woman badly
Injured; Itirs. ChristianaLong, of Minn-
esota, injutrilabout the hoed and body;.
1V.;;. Patterson' of Oil Creek, Injured,
an tot recover; 'Mrs. Flatter, of 3linner

• note, badly injure}and insenelble ; Chu.S.
. P. Wood, of Baffin°, seriously injured;

3t. M. liusiell, of Trenton, Tennessee,:
• Melly hurtin the back, and also leavard-
, ly; .lira. Mary 51161,10.1, of Corfu, badly
'• Injured; IL E. Fisher, of Minnesota; In

dangerouscondition ; 'W. H. Moore and
wife, of lowa, nerilmaly injured in back

, and:head; Mary E. Saylor and. Maria
Sayla4 both of Corfu, both seriously In-
jured. Mallet dangerlausle; ifewJack.-
son,,of I.lllnols.4erdlv; Miss 1.. 31. Bab-

, cock, of Syracuse, ii. Y., bruised, but
clot dangerously; a middle aged man, un-

t kaovre, Ovie; Robt. Steward and wife,
of Oneida 'county, N. Y., slightly

~• InjnetSl; W. H. Moore, of lowa, badly
breetea on head anil;body; RobL Rol-

' benmg, of Albion, eerioualy injured;
Mee. T. Hamlin, of Buffalo, slightlylinjureI in-
jure ; Eugene Howard, , of ButTalo,eligh iv. . e

• Arow others were iu other houses In
BM neighborhood, Injured, but tho nein-

: tier as not great—probably eight or ten
Inal . -.

Th following persons were taken to
Buffalo, all slightly' injured: C. W. Lane,cresew, bead and aleca Rudolph Lane,
ce,..4te. lowa, head; ;Garret Hurdle,

: Corry; l'a., head and internally; Michael
copetaa,:l. alionmpollaj Ilium., head; W.
I'. lregsIT,' Svnicarre• chest; Isadore
;tiny r, Now York, agent of Madame

' Itistoel; Mari and heck; H. 11.,Themaa,
: ItorherMr. leg broken; It. C. Morrie,

• Newll.ondon Crufm,head and back; Sr.
IMeefirtflv, Lowell, heal and aide; W. 1..

,.Peltan. New York, laud and body; Mrs,
, I. Ty'nerison, Kenosha, Wisconsin, badly
ogt about the head; W. IL Teller. Utica,

• bead' nd body. • .
" In Addition lathe above, thefollowing
• received alight Injector: It..M. ,Itussell,

Franklin, Tenn.; J. Brown, Ba lihic; jr.
Coyer, Now York; J. C. Erild, Salon,

' 'Masa; flea. J.:31. Thomas, Kerma.,
Wis.; alary Moore, Brooklyn; Daniel

. Carr, Brooklyln. .
, ' Among those on the train were Staple.

: en Stewart, of Corry, rn., President of
• the Off Creek Railroad, who Is missing.
• GeorgeBlenheim, of Buffalo, ealweted

ant the train, has not been heard fn'so,
turd teen. aro entertained for Ms nafety.
Frank Sherman.ea:Wm:tor of thetrain,

, veer intend In the that:drier and en the
bead. The list below Memo the lintels

- iti Jinni° to which thefew seriously in-
: juro&Whoarrived Wednesday evening

were artedgned, and the nature of their.
wounds:

National Iletet—Richard C: Aforrts,
Nee- Loudon, Conts, alight cut on the

, forehead and coutused; ;tire. jam, M.
Tynerion, Kenosha. Win.; alight contus.

Salem,ion on left temple; John C.Crlpp, Sal
pa., anghtly oontimed oft the back of the
Lead; JrtIUDO Widnnt Brooklyn ...04,
wound nod Cut on the wrist;Wrillam B.

. Feller, Utica, slight wounds on the head
and tot on the left arm: P. Oregory,
5h,,,,,,,1.1.T. N. injuries not knows;
Mrs. rerkure, Canada, Whirl., nut
known. ~

Tint,House—Mb and-Mrs. R.O. Stew,
• art, Oneida. ellebtly injured; W. T.'Pet-

toe, New York, bruised.
Mauston House—L. I.Lombard, New

"York, :bruised on the head and cheat,
'CAUSE OD TILE. ACEIDI:AT.

An examination of the track showed
that that disaster could not have lreedec-

' metered ft om It, and must have been luau
a defectiveWheeler axle. The mimes.)
'will probably hover he uscertainesl.

' , /41DECIONAL PARTICELAIL. .
A dispatch from. Vuffalo ettates'gratt

. depression is felt thaw over the fearful
jeadarnity. F. 11. Ferbert, er Buffalo,

' wee &potent agent, and was juat•return-
Ingfront Cincinnati alter a anceralei suit.
Frank Walker, a young civil oneitterie,
killed, was dm eonof Julies Walker,
jeercler,Of Beath". Joseph Lewis, alas.

also graduate of Wilihmet College, wee
also ktillist. Francia 31.0u1t and Robert
Ifiekamc-ef Buffalo, were boll, slightly
injured. .AI the United= States klatpl aro
litehard lined, Sinclair-Title, New Yoirk,
hurt noveroyla theapitut And aide, and
will Probably ,yocover; 1,.. O. .Chatie,o
Ark.wright, Sew York, eoverely, hurt. -

At ten thirty Thursday robe:loon a
gratin arrived at Buffalofrom Moment, of
else disaster, bringing fourteen colline
•raintaing Ilfteen Wailes—care ,ft -Mother
aneleklid; also seven Imam .contalnleg
else remains bf about twentysfour ,or,
ewent,v-rtes parsons. • ,

InOre car _that was cominguel :were'
seats for "forty-eight permute, all filled;
sad a .netoker elendlujo proballij not
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less thanfifty persons In all, of whichon-
ly three are known tohave escaped.Theo, are a few mom that may be rec.agnical, but the most of those in theconsumed car were burnt toashes. The
----maM thoselustds could be • baud*

,or fifteen minutest'
1110.NI AN EYX-IVISNLI/3.

Ml=

Ere the Erie Dispatch we obtain the
folio :Mgexldilonal particulars:... . • •, ,

Th, train panned Angola station on aspeed of twenty-five miles an hour, and
Upon caving the "frog" whichconnect-
ed th double tracks-at the station, the
last t ick of the hat carJumped therails
and ,• endedalong an the ties. The sig-
nal be t'was sounded, but the train- was
on a d.wn grade, with snow on the rails,
and b fore any perceptible eff ect could
be p need upon its speed it bad reach-
ed the ntro of a high embankment lo-
aded . few rods east of the station, and
the lay car wee, running wild over the
ominui meat and: bridge. Withinton
seam of the timewhen the entire trairi
might have gotten entirely over thebridge and embankments, tide last car
among around so as to leave the:end
bed en !rely, and at the most precipitons
point or the embankment went over, onn bleep slope, baton gulf forty feet be-
low., Theactienisf title ear caused theono ahead Of. tt, to: lesvo Tl.lo:track antirush madly down the opposite side-ofthu
embankment, a fair rode further along,

tat least wenty-fivO• feet below the road
. . . .

Now cornea Olio: horror fat the scene.
These t -o cars having parted with the
train, which couldpotbe stopped .lu4llsome tilidance had:been made, the last'
one of the train, and the first to leave
thetrack, went over on its end • with a
three which caused every. pasieuger,ahe
stoves and all -the-seats --ofthe air,' ha•
sink like a dead weight in the tower end.
It turned a ennitileto somersault, and
atopped.on its eraol near the bottom of
the precipice, forty feet below the track.
Theother au- rolled, dawnand rested on

side., The alga*. of...down -breaks".
had attracted theattention of the people
at the station, hut..none of them were
able tomach the scene soon enough to
render efficient nahlatance. We gather
from what we soon afterwards haw and
from the, lips of •those who were first
present, the following.ptuticitiaris of

I Tilt. 'SCENT;
'I

The lost tar of the train bad ne mere
than .stepped itasomerenults before. IT
Was0.11-TIOL. The nattre 'of the' ein=
bankment, together with the ice upon
the steep declivity, mould not admit of
immediate assistance, oven though loath
weds of people haglifeen at hand, for no-
on°could go down the _hank hurriedlywithout I fear of death. The men who
were first at the scene managed to reach;o car hy .irtgdown, oneholdlng upon

other, I thus forming a . line from the
t ank to /he can l But they were TOO
tire. The men, women, and children
in the car bad been so. severely injured
by the fall and fright that they were
alarmed and helpless, and before the
feeble assistance which was hastily or-
ganized reached *them, the car was
on. far ' enveloped • in , tthtnes Ithat
their rescue was Impossible. The scene
ut thin time cannot be described.- The

' voices of men directed toheaven for help,
the shrieks and powers of women asking

, for assistance, and the wailing of chil-
dren, was the ntostsoul-piercing and ag-
onizing sounds which ever reached mor-
tal ear. The Mimes ware gaining rapid-
ly, had arms were protruded through
the shuttered windows, heeds were ex-
tended, and the cry for helpwas lutenist•

Pied by the increase of beat, of pain, of
agony, and the certain prospect of

' denruction. The reader must picture
this scene, we eannet describe •1t..,0ur
ears will never lose the Isortud -of the
pleetive walla, the lx.eochlthr; for help,
the hearf-rendingshrie - t battery scene
and the last, • last look: • few • men
whocould,•who were not dumb,
worked manfully. They seem...sl-
ed In taking • out three, ..-per-
sons, who were removed elsewhere
todie, but they could Oct subdue the
liamea which wets roasting' their fellow,
beings alive. They could . not-answerthe prayers of the aeodized 'victims of
Death. They could do nothingbut look
at Mena roast, listen to them shriek,
sicken al the slaht, and pray Gehl tode-
liver them from another such scene. As
the odor of burning flesh, human liesh,
arose upon the air, it seemed as though
the spotanti turned into u. vary hell, and
when shrieks came from the flame& and
orooke, hands were bell. rdott Li lough
the grim •otmoophere, tho world and- - • •

seemed mockery and . worm. in
lity. Lettucelosetbie horrible scene

by mnyiogthatfrom the last iniamcition
we could obtain, but live out of forty DI
the passengersin this car escaped: The
east—fully forty'—terre burned'

• Meanwhile the other car was more for-
tunate. It did not take llre. The nest
man out of it was the conductor of the
train, whowas severely injured. Others
came out,and when' siedeaneer arrived
loony-were found injured unto death.'
It was soon cleared of its mortal can-
ter ts—much soonerthantherflames could
consume the other car and its contents:
As the injured ones 'crept, or _were
•brought forth frobt this car„theiy.yrere
removed tothe residence ofa gentleman
near by, who threw open his house and
dispatched messengers for help. At one
time we counted twelve Weemided-manand women inthis house, who appeared
tobe dying. A little distance off there
was another house, where several more
were as badly injured. that owed be
done by theassistance at hand wits donr,
with a will, buttberewere uophyalcians,
no stretchers, nothingtoafford anything
Ilk. what the nsture.of the case de-
manded.

inaide of two hours from the time the
accident occurred physician ands core,
nor arrived from Buffalo. madei coder of
the ridittad , company, and thePiltla-
elan' initakilately. set to *OrirAviuxa
will,' May srhat.wasin'theiviltedted.
power, but Altair assistance avalledtbut
tittle, except in cases of trillinginjuries:
Most of the victims were beyond the
help of man.

Then came the frantic inquiry after
frignds, therush toand fro of passengers
whobaas been saved -and had friends or
re!atlresoath. trath. .12111 lippeabr,and.
Icuilortuniffea .of raany_or ahem,wwWilF
never forget. Shock/Xi a) moat beyond
endurance by the scone passing, they
could only tusk for information fn that
feeble frantic way which cannot bo ans-
wered at such times to their.aalisfartion.
Allof them titand that: some c herished
.one was missed, but whether dead or
dying could not be inamxilately sneer-

.

.At the bet..el neat the. eitalien'W‘B.s
.man' named Hubbard; frotn!lik..Catria-
rinse, C. W., who was one of the few
taken from the burning car. His feet
arid legs were burned to a crisp. His
body was blackened and blistered to the
waist. His rightarm w4.7 lorn from the
body, and • remained' attitatuat Oply by
the skin. lie Inv there two long.Lours
inagony, and at last death came to, lila

AMONG TUE DEAD.
Tho, dead n from the are, and

those wluiffledPow their Injuries, Wine
removed to the freight hoesoof the sta-
tion. At the time ol.f.mr visit tberowere
sixteen of those bodies laid along dose
togetheras they had been brought In,
presenting aghastly and sickening sight.
Some ofthem ware, burned,' The atnatisl.
phero writ loaded with the Odor, ofparu-
tng flesh. ' Most of th em seamed
to have been killed outright by
the concussion of the rolling car
which was not on floe. - •Thore
were fifteen of them we have mid
but three of these, no (area wacould die
carer, bad bentbunted. The balanoehad
bean killed or died of wounds received
Inthe ear which did not burn. And ac-
cording tothe hostestimates there were
at lesst thirty-twopoisons who. went to
mhos withthe ear which hurped. We
looked along the line. Wm. ff. nom; of
North East., was the only face we recog-
pips", But the Coroner was ready to
eowsmappsajl examination. The Claim
Agentof the FPO was also present. A
Buffalo pipadclap proceeded to divest
'pockets •of their aoatodaa, which ho
beaded to the Coronet, who GssMsped
ttswp and called them' aloud -to OS xis-
pones*,eller which they were delivered
to the recelygr, • p. Wasa OCaToirfal task.

TUE CAVE of 7 ,Acc;DENT.
When the train ran off the frog, near

the nuttiest, ate appeared by the rail and
the gutter caymi4 nu the tire by ,tho
wheels, a brokeisitecegn e.aosed the wheel'
to mount the rpil, which, pf course,
threw itia trunk off the tritek. Thii tor
Oeeta. tobeeVA pp./tiled over theroad nonce'd lanai Inable oteaccor, .unl.ll lt 'Steered
the orodie pf the bildigc. gore, by some,
sudden (tenon, the pie was atycitt Wide'
from the ;trete, end immediately Pots%
thole.? to tho abyss War4c it in•Atiltaround Inthe air it threwtlii ningrid carpITIn a contrary direction, and ttisenup-
lipg cif the second ear buying, hrn,kenthat.,..4*41.g the kayo together parted;
leacingonenaf pa the north and the oth-
er on the mecd,h.eklciiof the track.

ATRAT-(37,Pgol4Vlt,!,
• no strangea part Of iiia 4.044,,R t hp
the! Jt. !Mould occur at. Ude resummuploceawl kt euch marinerum come the
greatest ded,ru4op of life: • Ifthe halo
hid rub (CO eoooodo top2or before the
*ewe had left the treele- thgy ,teolklLl Mop
rolled tiL-er'a ricarly Med groded eittu-
out prqbal4 doing muck chimeric..

toOr ifthe find le ft the track ton tiocoink
fooger. dirmstorcouldnothavehoverotrorom; ,The care leaped' the' precipice
et its Id • tilod?t, Pi* •t•4B one which
took lire 7 14 ..do elde. the leant 'seem:

* ' - .'"C .
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FROM WASHINGTON
The Assassination ofLincoln

North Carolina Freedmen

The President and Stanton.

29-eis Orleans liots.
'Sy T014,10 to theritiebor,thii.ette.l

W,esnixtrroN, Dec. 10, 1e177
ASSAIMIINATION

LTho President sent to .thei Rouse pis,atliernooit, i communication .fiont the
State Deptutment, relative to the visit ofone George EL Sharpe to Europa, under
orders of that Deportment, td ascertaintwhether any citizenof the united States"
in thatquarter, other than time° hitherto
iddrik-itad,' Is charged with having been
concerned in the a.ssatilinatiiin of Presi-
dent Lincoln and the attempted asses-
aination of the Secretary of Stole.Mr., iblharpe's visit ' tte• /Aro
been •for the purpose of Identifying
persons connected whatSarratt, endea-
r:en:du whether the latter had dealings
with any rebels either in England or on
the eentitiontrwhilo- on his way tothePapalStates: Ile.asenruinedattheßrit-'lab Foreign 01iLice that on tho 13th of
October, 1515, Stirred obtamiod a pass-
port through the Influence of -leading
rebel - sympathizers in England to NURthe rood States. Mr. Sharpe then pro-ceeded to ROMP, where- be had been In-formed Surratthadleft many importantpo.pera. • Lie foetid nothing but SurratC.
passport, which it SOCCIS had been ob-
tained from the provincial Government
of estuada, and had elite received the
NiZI) of the United States" Conant
General them After • detailing Ms re-
searches at length, Mr. Sharpe closet by
saying that in lain opinion ten legal or
remionable proof existed of the prtim-
pailim of any persona In Europe, who
were former citizen. of the MillenStates,
such as tocall for the action of this Gov-
eminent.

p=EDX= 7s zroarn-cAmotncA.
Mrlilies,- the Freedmen's' BureanCommissioner for North Carolina, has

written a strong letter to Gen. Howard,
urging that the Bureau must not be dis-
continued until reconstruction is fully
aZeompltshed. He says. in his Judg-
ment, atno period since the close of the
wir has the Bureau been of-muster ad-
vantage than now. A very large pro
portion of white voters to the State St
tho late election, either voted against
Conititutionor wilfullyremained away ,
so that their absence mightobetruct the
work of Reconstruction. '

At present
there ilastrcmgpolitlcalforce o.rgantting
and =missing for the solo purpose of
voting...down any Constitutionthe Con-vention may adopt, thus defeating the
reconstruction acts. This opposition le
controlled and led by men whohave been
notorlously.antagniustie to the Govern-
ment for yeabc and spared no efforte to
effect Gicir object—lf the*are stumeasful
to the design, it is possiblethey may be
in • the condition of the blacks.- which

• wdold,bo horrible. Heargues that the
civil courts are, as a general rule, in thelands of men whoire opposed to recon-
struction.,The report of the dismintinu-
aneti of the Bureau created a feeling ofids= • and sorrow :among the colored
.people and..their Union friends, while
'great jot- is expressed by their enemies
and the etieltilin of;the government.

'lllighTT.ll ETUADOII.
It Iv said Hid President has tendeird

the eominatlon orifthrlater resident to
Hettador.to Hon. Thomas H. Ford, of
Ohio..

-

..
CAW Our Regular Correapon4ent.)

elaraepetamil Wittlase M.—riot - el War sad the
!ha Cinema. Mott—The Diboll I.t.tar—lroe Privatelatter toshe Pratt-

' deat—.llr Sharman.*tilt.
WAIIIINOTON. D. e. 17. 1g673

There In already evidence that General
Hancockwill find itexceedinglidlfticult
if not Impassibletodo the bidding ethic
would-be masters in New OrManx
From private letters received from that
city by a distinguished memberof COn-
gtoil,whfuktYciurcorrespendlut bki. been
permitted to read, It rippears that every
.menus have beenused by the rebels there
to appropriate the General. It Is also
Vrellundcvstoodthat.liciivent there-al*-.

lons to please the President, If be could
do itand at the came timeretain his self.
resbect. ,' .conntlnviipon. this anxiety—-
or ne'rlulps willlegnessis thri bettor word

was dcrubtleas believed by. the crafty
rebels that he would easily . fall into their
toller. Between the hours of six -and,
twelve of hiefirst. eveningin the city be
'had one hundredand twelve mils-Momleading and Influential dlidoyal peitone.-
Onhi. first appearance iupublicbe was
greeted withstorms of applause and the
rebels seem even now toscant upon him
as a poissesalon with Ude-undisputed.
This opinion seems to be shirred • toa
greatextent, toonbythe Itepubllermpress.
Both may ha true. Yet thereIs good
'ground tohope that Gen. Hancock, like
.hispredecessors, will soon find there is
but one path for the true soldier to pur.

This rush upon him. by the rositimlt
rebel. was not madesolely or principally
out of courtesy. Tory recommended'
him to remove a large numberof present
officials and appoint' in their places men
who had bum active inthe.Confeder-
soy," assuring him that the teat oath
could be moneyed. Then he tow at once
the animus of these men. Ile told them-
he would not hurry in the matter; that
he would take his own time,but would
appoint,to yuadionable men under any
ctrmonstanees. May coo not hepatica the
President may even yet be disappointed
in the meridian,of his Lieutenant Gen.
Sheridan and Gen— Mower also wentthere with all the susceptibilities and,
leanings ut thereghlar army. They had
no -niotive;and An impairs to do anything
but_thelr duty. 1et:they were, as
were, driven' by the energy, the despe-
ration of the Masud fiery spirits whichrule in that community, toplant them•
solvenwhere we have seen them finally
standing, and It looks as it Gen.Hancrack
will be pttoitpdinto the same position.

But another mattes usurps publicat-
tention here APT, pp 4 Plat. the matter
Of

.711 E SECRETATLY OP WAR AXD THE NEW
=

Yo,u Late beforethis poblbMed Inyour
minions the special plea on the case of
Johnson vs. Ms Becretary of War, lion.
E. 31. Stanton. 'Pleat pf It where
the President sy~ or his remanded
dignity—of that ,i h position which this
loonor)ast Sum • • regards to, little—ls
rather •ming from a man
.who yeas Vice President an-ger m pbeullarc icunstancos, and after.
wards "swung round the oiscft", sod
Made speeches! One might think Mr.
Stanton excusable for not glidinga very
large S,-siiir" of dignity left in mid
execnUrat Pey Amu before. And
secondly, as to MrWan,bin'g being op-
posed to the enactment pith° /*Marro of
°Mee bill—that Is surely in proof that
ho didn't anticipate being in a. position
toWee palvantage of it. But nfter tre'senema, is ft p,g4inst 31r. Stantonthatbe
claims his rights" limier it?Those two clones In 1140 Ut‘llldent'S
message aro therefore merely sigleful
and will carry Just an much weightas

reader may choose to give them in
lihisegeg grind, and no more. Tun sue
Upso,ahhlruicked Ihrount" against your
former folinw-clirsetilA loand, however,
Inthe dreadful intimation (LbS Pregident
does not openly allege it) that Mid 14.
!!srtiton called "his (the President's) at-
teutic.n jo General Baird's dispatch to
him !Mr. Swaia,v) on the gerth of July.
then "theriot wonfd 'flare helm averted."
This dispatch washed.° folloWingWOrgal

• Nine 011LEA11,4, July 0,1,1813(1.
To Iron. .11. t. ZlaaLon, Secretary of War:
A Convention Loa been ealled,withthe

A:potion ar Governor Well., to tweet here
Nothtay. The'LlOuktnant 4...1aVer30raturctik tuditoinog think it uniawirl,

and pr.Optgo be.tak.?,llp by.'arteating
the deleotes. I hay° yenno orders op
tLo sablittit bat hico3,WailalliritirtOr
that Icould not oountanance per
such action without thstruetions to that
effectfrom the President. Plesse instruct
meat once by telegraph,.•

Pinched.] A. Ramo,
• - Major General.

That, is the telegragn. ?jaw, why did
not .11r,Stanton answer it? "ktoblial4llPself, Ina letter to the itritetigatiblYUOOO.

P.ocAlatedJantutry 31, lotl7, answeredj we quastiop. Thus:
lOn 'bef"nliwxml orSundny, the=ltof
July hist, Ireceived at my reaidence to
this,aily (Washington) a telegram from
Getteratllaird--(gloonabove).• nil tit. :
egrainwaa thefirat istintation to 'we that
a Convention was tobe held at New Or.

leans, or that there was any difference or
controversy on the subject of a Conven-tion or assemblage to be held there.From Geberal Baird's telegram it ap.pettred that the Convention was to meet
with the sanction of the Governor ofLouisiana; that Ito legality wee quo,tinned by persons who proposed to break
it up by arresting the members, andthat General Baled had warned the cityauthorities that he would notpermit thisto be done withoutInatructlona from the
President, and heapplied to me for in-
structions. There was nu intimation in
the telegram that force or violence was
threatened by those opposed to the Core
verition, or that It was apprehended by
General Baird . Upon consider Lion- It
appeared to ma that his warning to the
city authorities WWI ull that the man
then required, for Isaw no reason to in.
street to withdraw protection from
a Convention sanctioned by the Gover-
nor, and in the event of any attempt at
arrest, General Iloliars Interference*mid bring up the cane with all the
theta for such Instructions as might he
proper. mato the, meantime under hie
general atithoritthe would' take meal.
tires to maintain this peace within his
commend.; On.Tuesday, thealat ofJuly,
the morningpapers contained telegraph-
ic diepatehes in respect to theoccurrence"
at New Orleona and off the someday Iient
informed of the coMmunications that
hail passed between hhe Prefident and
Ger. Wells, Lt. Gov. Voorhees and A -

-homey General Herron.- • •

!ilers, thou, Ina fulland direct answer
to the evil Intimations which from time
to limo have been thrown outagainst
Mr. Stanton In tthunectlonwith this or-
der, and whirl now hive been brought •
toa point over the signature of Andrew
Johnson. But now, In the interest of
justice and fair dealing, let us look at the
manfor a Sew mammas. The telegram
&Gene Baled, cat a matter entirely new
to Mr. Stanton, reaches him at his real-
&lumen Sunday. A convention is tobe
held with the sanction of n loyal Govern-
or; an. officer of our army has declared
ibis Intontlen to protect that gathering
unleds otherWise ordered, i. e. ordered
OM to protect it from arrest I Why
should Mr. Stanton, on Sunday espe-
cially, disturb this which seemed a per-
fectly just and fair arrangement as it.
atooa? Shouldhe order Gen. Baird tobe
ready with troops to aid In the arrest?
Onthe next day came theriot. So well
lied the secrotof klunroe'a preparations
been kept that "the slaughter came un-
expectedly," oven to Gen.Baird, for, as
lie testifies himself, he had no thought
that there was to be riot or blood shed,
and that thapolicewould 'Rhin;
but only that there - anwat
undercivil process." An °freer on the
ground, whom,busineestelt. was to know
all about what waelo'be expected, did
not anticipate what.Mr. Stanton is biam•
oil Lir notpreventing, though the whole
matter was to' him entirety new. And
this leads me to•aay that It secs. clear
that the whole matter -of the pending
trouble, whatever It might be, was stu-
diously kept with the Presidentand his
friend..

Whatare the facts! Mr. J. A. Rosier,
n, prominent lawyer of New Orleans,
was tient to Washington by members of
the Legislature toadvise with the Exec-
utive relative to this Convention. Be
arrived here- on Friday before the note.
Ile states that "the Prealdontagreed with
him that the civil authorities," 1. 0.,Munroe St Co., "sheath! be supported and
maintained"

Evenan early:A. March, ISktot corn
mitten from the Louisiana Legislature
one hero ln.relatiott, to the Convention,
thenonly talked of;and they telegraplipl
to New Orleans, on the Bth ofthat month,
that "after an interview with' the pre/44
dent and the Secretary of State we ad-
vise no action favorable toa ConVen-
Son." So that the matter whicOlai.Stantonfirst heard of ox the day beforethe riot had been-before the President
morel/Mu/ourInman. •

But the Secretary, ears tho message,
was to blame for not bringing to the
President's attention the fact that in-
structions were asked fur! We arnica
to Infer that the Executive was indark-
neonas to what was going on, becauer
he failed to Iwothe one solitary telegram
which Mr. Stanton received! Andyet
on the :Nth of July the ---rsieweiiortao-
graphed to the Lieutenant ,tisivernc ,r of
Loulainne—not to the Govenuir;observe,
who was a loyal man;brit to a personage
tbetereowdly outof tho robe( servloe,
as follotrw •

!Mk, miltanrindalies,7o,.• .
tern and not toobstruct or interfere with
the proceedings of the Comte." This
telegram WWI in unmoor to I long one at
the name date from Voorhees asutHer-
ron—the-latter State's. Attorney then, and
recently a Brigadier General in the rebel
army—elating that "itwill be impassible
to execute, civil process" • (armst the
tnembers of the convention) “withoat tt
riot!"

We thus learn that President Johnson
was perfectly .apprltted. on Saturday, be-
fore the Monday of the slaughter; that
there Would be, In all probability: a riot,
and`thathesont back such an order—not
to loyal Governor Wells, theproper sin-
ter toho addreescd--but to the two reb-
els, „Voorhees and Herron, as assured.
them that the military would act alih
them in the course they propoSed to pur
sue, out of which the -riot really came!
Isthere, then, a Man In his senses who
suppose. that the President didn't know
the character of Voorhees, Ilerron and
Monroe, whichlast he had pe,rdonell that
.be mightbecome Mayor! that after four
'months' talk arid discussion and delega-
tions hididn't know thata riot wan ape
prehended! or that ho did not fully ap-
preciate the effect his advio. intothe use
of the military would have on the men
it,was directed to.

Onthe night of September Bth, HOU,
Preskletlt lohnson made hia famous
speech atSt..lionis, Inwhich be said
you will take op theriot at Bee Orieans
and trace it back to theradical. Gangrene,
you willfind ItWatt substantially plan-
ned by them." lie had not then discov-
ered the culpability of the Serrano-3%mnd
In fact natantila year after the slaugh-
ter alsd arterials dbo,very' that the tele.
gram of Gen. Baird had been withheld
from him by Mr. Stanton, does be dls-
wver• that 4.4 a poi and anilicient
emu% for his suspenston

It is stated that on Mr.. liliantin'erre.
turnfrom Ohio;he willvindleato himself
from these asperdeion" He needs no vin.
Mention, Mhorecord Is his full, ample
avid overwhelming vindication 'new, as
O has ever been, against rebel attacks.
The Senate will see to It, too, without a
word from him, that his fair fame does
notsuffer. So much, at least, I feel male
to predict. Oen. Grant's opinion of Mr.
Stantonappears in the noble letter Just
now published. .

=

This stipend, additional to- theregular
salary of clerks Inthe Departments, wee
yesterday defeated—finally, so it Is to be
hoped. Tito clerks had got Gen. Grant
on their aide. They published their plea
le a nice pamphlet, the last pekoe(which
hada neat letter.from Gen: O. endorsing
fully their claim. Oneoftheisepamphleur
lay u pon each mentberladeak. Butright
in Ow criedeor the battle the.. General
mader..one of his Ask zuovoineate; A
letter trout him of alater date than the
putlished ono, taking back 9 11 Bo
said ink the former, and withentexpilmo
don or explanationovas read from the
Clerk's deskand twenty per cont. stock
went down like Confdderate betide after
thefight atAppomsttex: This was hard
en Clip nlorks anti some of the members
Bald quietly tkat after be had deckled to
write thefirst letter hti otfgpl,pt kayo re-
fused-to write the setrond.---!;-.'•

TILE DENT r.ETTED.
Tho sullen Icily of thisdoeument. pro.

Httelliz to give the views of General
Grant, aid/ purporting to come
from • . Ida • • inlaybiotlitud , Ip. ex-
plicitly dented by kerne*, who
claims tospeak by authority. Though
this denial DElf been made again and
Mahe, ace popperhends cling to It. The
fact is the letter Nat written by.Conservatlve” who wail here walt-
ingopen thePresident, and who wham'
toput the General In a idea pcliltiou.'' •

After hearing. the i'privids! letter. of
Goners( ',flrsust on the- rensoint . pt • m,r,
Stantoli,Vtish wry,.-peal before the Hattie
today, lobo Pen deaf that be $ In-
tuit sympathy with the loyal Sentiment
of the country. and that lEo. hs. worthy of
ourconfidence?Au endoreetnent of the
name ina .letter In reformat to ,the con-
dition ofaffairs In Tex.no lad:winter I.
not lesshrhilsib pad General Grant
ban President and latedm ho inly,sea
another toad, whet more could them,*
decided Republicanhave aakedr, ••

, •
The Delilah Commiselonors for' the'

tranef- ar qt.Thonias, etc., to the Uni-
ted kiWes, ivera IocI iy onaseeted to the
President. The eters, fil4}. &Wife,bee also bought Cuba Is dente end
denial generally believed bore. Buchanzunit ,poloine. woulduiutbie very sglitesh6 like

iAa'ere4itor."2 `'‘ wayef payment, ogrmiag
tobuy the' suit:deter Eng47...'

TikOS•Vitfii2 putf gt. SenatorA/wpmttractaadejd op MN fldarlefors, and-
-4 Goa UM,"whl4o )0/1

adopted. It watt mid Wire the Repent
to-day. VIATOP.
FIRES AT TIDIOUTE, PA;

Wahl Dalid lags lbe.tribsa4l, nig

ltakr dlEle=2ll=Tentra
t wernmble Os lite lb esust..l

OIL CITY. December 10.—Two largo
fires occurredat ThliouloThls morning.
Eight buildloze were totally destroyed,
Ineludlng the Postotelem,l3ooctTemplar's
gall end CahillHolm. Louforty thou.
mid &ALF", Supposed .incendlattsm. „•

IFROM EUROPE.
Gladstone on the Fenian Qtuntion.
TheNitrWGlyeerineixplaion.

Italian Itestrves Called Into ,ervice.

Idy Telegraphto thePllteborgb Ussette I
1U):I=lll

d:,,,

NM. MAX...TONE ON THE FENIAN% ,-
LONDON, December la.—Mr. Clad-

s ono male a speech to the miners and
o her o -.relives of Welrnith, In Cheater
a nty, .e.stertlity,trr the course °COOL
b rovl ed the Fenian qieestiore Ife•

d not ealtrito tb aderiba the existence
o , Fent Mom to England's 'tomb:had
ratan. °meat and, mMovernminftt of
Ireland. , .

I FSI!IIAN PLOT.
-Tiounoir, December 19.—1 t la rcrOoda paper hits been found In WelyerpitOP'
ton which shows that the Eentatii!ln
Englandhad organised aplot, to phinder
all the armories of the militia forces:•TIEX80IILIO4W10QUEeTIOX:

Lutenex. December 10.—The reps
the revival of negotiations betifriem
Prussia and Denmark, In regard:to
Schleswig, is doubted, bat_ It In said ac-
tive negotiations will • be reintmestbs
January.

Nrrno-otycsnms ExrtoslON
Le:staN; DoeemberlP.—The expiable:to

of nitro-glycerine at New . Castliwat-
Tyne was more serious than reported.
The Sheriff and town Surveyor, who
wore badly iujured, hoveknee dled,Wnd
eight persona all told have lost their Ilya,
by the ecplosiott.

mon
D.Z.ERVES CALLED =TO SERVICE.

FLORF.NCE, Doc.l9.—The Government
has issued onicra calling Into active ser-
vice additional military reaerves.

PkndIE.TH CONGRESS,
.

nights sr -Amerlima • MINIMS Altighil
—Degleisses Appigh ses4.to nave Tgkenti Ch►toedthugs g
esereasy, Insis-111111 tor it
ligsssigirs—tisheral Neater.. MilneDahl..., as. &a. •

Telegraph to QsPlit•boill Cialotl.)
WAMITNOTON, Doc. 19, DIOL't

MEM
Tho House hill, amending the euppit-

mentaryreconstruction noisome referied
tothe Judietare Committee. .

Mr..SELERMAIi presented iMonetfrom citizens of Cincinnati, including It
members of City Councils, asking Athr
the adoption of measures to secure the
rights of American citizens abroad frtuitt
fbrciirn aggression, and also tusking for
sumo explicit definition of ..stmerlcan
citizenship.

The memorial, after considerable die-
cession, was referral to tho Committee
on Foreign Relations,

Mr. MORRELL, of Maine, reported.from the Committee en Appropriatiuna
the Defieiency Appropriation till, - with
amendments appropnatlng ter the des
ticiency inextra pay or clerks of Senate
committees, pages, fix., i1.33,4:0). "tacitwas agreed to.

Mr. lIUCKALEW offered an *Mena.
merit striking out the propositionAgain*
members of the Senate -and Mouse re-
ceiving more Ilan one hundred and
t*enty-five dollars per annOmTor news-
papers and stationery, And nudeIt Andyonly tomembers of-the Donee.

Aber debate Mr. BoobsJew's amend-
meat woe miected.Mr. EDMUNDS MOVed to add at Vita
and of theamended proviso,. as followas
"Provided further, that no newsmenperiodical, or ncialooory shall be ordered
or paid for any member of ellassr.Alonsitby antroftMer thereof." •

At (our o'clock fir. J 1 lo-
call up the hiltto prevent the farmer to.
tiremerit of currency.

Mr. SU Elt NI .N inoTed to maims Uoeonxideration;of us:gird...bed business; lb.
cotton tax bill.

The Clerk read, nt the Irmancieofr.StiERNI AN, a letter from the Secretary
of :he Treasury; stating itwas ,no,•kits
intention toretire or cancel any 'MoreUnited Statue notes this month, nor will
the oondition of the dunncesjustify him
Inmatting the usual contraction In Jan-
uary. WWI°still entertaining the opin-Mn thatan early' return to specie pay-
ment in indispensibo to the national
prosperity It will beimPosslble, without
•the curtailment ofClrculatkra; Be will
notcontinue toextrase his power of cur-
tailment until he has mason tosuppose
that ho will not be sustained in dolsg so
by Congress, nor until Congress has de•
'ermined the future flnantlat policy of
tile government, There will, therefore,
be no Contraction during. the present
month or the next.

Mr. ANTHONY movcd toadjourn
Agreed to.

HOUSE Op REPRESENTATIVES.
On moth-Mot dr. CULLUM, thetory Com in Mee was Instructed/011101reinto the expeditmcv ofamenditigthe law

for the settlement .of military-bounty
claims so thatall cialMa for addlakbeal
bounty under theact of July 2s, 1916,
shall ho settled oradjusted by the emendAuditorof the Treuury.- Adepkid,'

Mr. BEYERasked leave to tatrniiitteea concurrent reeolution of Marks to
Major Oen. Hancock for patriotki exer-
cise of duty,and ford& timely vindica-
tion of the supremacy of the civil law ea
guaranteed:by-the ConsUtution.

Mr. SPALDING objected and insisted
on the regular order order of business.

The noose resumed the oonsideration
of the bill reported. yesterday by Mr.GARPIELD In reference to deserters.

Mr. BENJAMIN moved to amend the
second neetlon.by editinga proviso that
it about(' not be ounstrued se relieving
from tho nominee and disabilities of the
tiventyitinet emotion of theact of 1843any
penion who bas deserted from the army
or navy and went over to the enemy.

Mr. 'I3AIiFIIiLD eboorfally nectipted
thoatneadment. • -

Mr. PILE gave noble statbitles an to
desertion,lncludiagantatoment thatooly
doncrtOrn had gone over to the 'enemy,
and- moot of then° from rebid pillions.
Ile advocated the plumage of the MILholdiag that Itwin; wrong todisfranchise
front 170,000 to 200 000 mon,. recorded nndeserters, lbr the Rake of panlablug thosnother Aria thousand men, and thaw who
had at theoutbreak of therebellion aban-
doned the flag and took up acmeagainst
it. • -

' Mr. 011.11tFIELD, _referring to the re-
port of the nevoid Alandud. General; re.
marked the;under theannitlon of the law
which Itsran now proposed torepeal more
Wan a quarter of a million or citizens
were distranchlessi, and that.nooonling to
the namereport twenty-tire 'per mot. of
that number would be a very small esti.'
mate of the proportion of that vast num-
ber who were.true mad faithful soldiers.
Itwas, therefore, necessary toprovidea
remedg by conic genrril leginTatirm, en
there woe very little hope to get a morl.
mannaewe through under theErecut Ivo
.head of the 'Wilton Staten., Ifthatmotils
rious cane happened tobe a person of Ida
(Mr, G+arjleid'al party

Aner-further' debate the bill was re-committed.' • ,

Mr:WOODWARD, on leave; Introduc-ed &Join; resolution directing the Some-
tarythe Tyenstiry toadjourn the sale.
of elitis t inquired strafes or so* owned
-by t e United Stakes in MI Dismal
Swamp Csnel Company, from the Id of
January till the Bth of February, 1868.

Mr, 71f9PER, from rile Committee on
fora /Ira.

fleeter, abill mutating ' that' 'all trnited
Statue and National hank notes shall be
subject to taxation by et-.under State
authority lit the same tnahnerthat other
monies -are taxed, and et noyibarrateo.lleferfed 'Me' Contrail of the
Whole on the State of thd V on.

WAIRIRLTILX.E, df Wisconsin,
offered a resolution requesting thetPres-
'dent tocommunicate copiesof all the
porres.ppice,wl instructions to thefinited ltdin cbt In core
stenoe • tlia • imq letßon of tßessianAmorioal also, all the oorrespontlettoe
with the Reardon Minister at Worthing-
ton concerning tho lakkyeaty .1with Auerand OR the tn.-(0

- -

of the Etiecutive Department In
•

refer-

TriTtp4P2T"trFP;Pril tOb°. We+
- .ULLOI Introduced a bill $oamend tljo jaw relative: tri 'Mentions, by
pleb ing them date tram ftte day Of die.eliarge,'ho. Referred to the Committee
on Invalid Pensions... .

Mr. PAINE offered a resolution in-
structing the Committee of Ways and
Means toreport whether It Is expedientpro permit anybondsin whichthe UnitedStdebt may be runded. tobeentalled
Ibr charitable or edheatlonal purposesunder suitable regtdations to• interestand esebeate. ••7 " • II "

liftitO3:3 offereda'reeolutton. caUrng
on ttte tiori?tary of War for nuormitton

as toarmy officers employed in initials
Departments of Washington..
"' On motion of Mr. WASHBURN, of
Illinois, the resolution was referred toMilitary Committee.

Onmotion of Mr. PEBHAM, the Com-mittee on Military Affairs was directed
to inquire into the expediency of alien-ing to wounded soldiers and sailors the
vnlueof artificial -limbo or surgical ap-pliancesto'which their wounds entitled
them.

BURit otered a resolution calling
on ths Secretary of War tofurnish infer-
motion in reference to the discharge of
employees slaw his taking charge Of the
War Department, and the amount ofGovernment property weld within thesame time, end as to buildings mold, lo-
cations iorrner/Y:hold by the Govern-
ment and surrendered or returned to
owner!, &e. ' " '

On, meting, of Mr. ,QAIthIELD, theretulthttbn refs to' thtMllitary
Mr. JUDD Introduced a bill toamend

theact of the 17th of Juno, ISG4, to regu-
late the furnlgn,coasting trade on the
northern, northeasternand northwestern
frontier& • • •

The House went into Committee ofthe Whole on the slate of thelhilon,-.l3fr.BEAYNARD In tho Choir, and eousid-
end the deficiency of the bill, reported
yesterday. .

?sr, BUTLER explained the Items of
the bill. He oleo said •in reply toa re-
mark of Mr. Brooka,,that he hold in his
handa paper showing how some money
spent in reconstruction bad been' need:
Itwas a bill of Thomas' Adams. Chief of
Pollee in New Orleans, one item of which
was as follows: "For eashpaldfor haul-
ingforty-six loads of dead and wounded
from Mantua:ice Institute, to Station
House, ono- hundred andlidny-eight
dollars," Another was for cab hire
for the Chief at Polloo and his
aids, so that while the -dead and '
wounded were 'carted to. the station
beam and hospltaland work housethe
ChiefofPolloe andltis aids were riding
iticorriages. •Iteconstruction measureswereproposed as a measure of economy,
to get rid of a standing army in the
South and put into. loyal hands the bal:
lot; second, torelieve too Southein•Nes-

Jle - from sash •bills as the one he had
ust • read; and last, as a 'great

finishing of the rebellion • which
bad-received theaympaty of thous who
had been acting with the gentleman
from Now York air. Brooke). It was
believed that, when the negroes of the
South got the ballot they would be able
toprotect themaelves. - He bad listened
with. perfect, contempt to the taunt that
the ballot would bo taken from them.
Menmight talk about that, might plaS.for
it, might scheme for it, with the aid-
of all the power,' of Hell
end death, but the ballot once in the
hands of freedmen, never was, and ney-
er could be taken away. Who ever ex-
pected sucha thingsimply butted eta
heal against the wall. Whenever itwea
attempted be trusted his friends on the
other aide would go down and lend- the
army Of nullification,and they would be
welcomed in .way that would makethem underetandthatthem:geeharteonte
or the attributes of Men, to wit: The
kanwiedgo of their rights, courage to
maintain them, and steadfastness never
loAltrld them.

Mr. GETZ Inquired whetherMr. But-
ler meant thatthey would be "welcomed
with bloody handato hospitablegravest"
air. BUTLER said be did. not mean

that the begrowasnot •kintiperson, and
whenever the gentleman eh:old fail in
suchan unhallowed content, they.would
be kindly eared for with tenderness and
mercy. The negro had fought for the
country and would tight for himself,
whenever he wax attacked: and hoe
until then. It was mid them

• was ahem to be a war of races. Why
shotild the nmroyise, if, as the gentle-
man from Ebw York -contended, they
were on the top. They could not get
env higher. Ile hid listened toall each
Meeprophecies, but be would say that
the party -to which he belonged would
take nostep• tart werde.'

Mr. RANt/iILI. - would like toknow Ithe gentleman's own plan, for hp had
seen it Intimatedhe had aplan to Intro-
duce negro voting hi Pennsylvania and
other Stalest

Mr. BUTLER declared hi bad no such
Plan, and he never formal anything up-
on tusybody that did notdeserve it.

IILr,RANDALL remarked heknew he
• • • • .104.41114:1tMILAMBOI FIR •

Me..WOODiasele someremarks which
ho wound sap bysaying he bed risen for
lb* porpoise calling Intender', find, to
the wrong mutual or appropriating
111011e, under the pretence of deficieeelea;
Second, to the great mat of reconstmlie-on -nteeanccv; third, to Ike fact that
-these expenses were yet in embryo, and
that to sway them out, tho system of re-
mnetnact.ktn. ea initiated by . Congress
would ant thegovernment twenty time
the amount already appropriated. ,. •

Mr. LAWRENCE, of Ohio, offered an 11
amendment atuhoriaing Sae 'Conven-
tions in the Southto provide by taxation
on property for the payment of the ex-
penses of reconatructioa.

Mr. BUTLER claimed the amend-
ment weptnot in order,and the Chair ao
ruled.

Tho Committeerime sled reported book
the bill without ammidmebt. Tho bill
then pawed—yeas.ninety-wren, nays
My.

lie.zr,pm DOE.gure notice that, be
would lo.ttiorroir introduta a Joint rot-
ol uUmi otthanka to Major General .Him.

Mr. KERR' offered I resolution
the-CamstlAttos on Military af-fairs to Itintilltiltatill the expediency- of

retaining in ibilk,serfice the veteran re-
servo-corm' as stew organised, and ma-
king.rth.needfulyeanCtion In the army
to effect

ed.
otherbranch of the service.

Adopt
Ur. COVODE outkod leave to offer s

restointkrn dltsenng the Committee on
Bnbllc flutidlugs eotantine into the al-
leged fraudulent letting of the contract
tar building jails in the District. of Co-
lumbia. Mr. COVOdO stated one of the
party had confessed toblack mailing.

HAYTL
Awisabutiloa of ions• ConUrtdld.•
it t•Tins Illtarved, ten r.lt••ad,
swat Nousiberad. sad small,

*511151.5.
=I
asvAnr•, Dec.lo.—Advices trona Ilayti

to the ith confirm preyleas accounts of
the assassinatiou of Monter., and give
further particulars cf the Weir. Atter
starving hint for four dam as tneffee•
teal attempt wee made to complete
the work •pawning him. Solnevethenorderedhim to be smothered, but
thisattempt also fulled. He wee finally
stabbed and his skull pierced with achisel..-Els body wile delivered to hie
friande; bootless andshirtless, oil boards,
end eanyeyed to. , the cemetery.; Illsfriend° -isolated on burying the body
without "dining it in a ,rotas. Infest-
eating liquor. were freely supplied to
the people to- induce them to cheer thr

The. revolt in the Cairns la dead sad
Solnarehractlyellimppgged in suppress-
ing therevolt at klaPtlen. •

'l'hb brother or antes' waccaptitred
and clothed to the bltx°V bed of his
murdered :brother ;son; .14.011tee int-ents are eritzsd - by, ittlatiOn..The eons have Matto jl6lninlca.

The report that the -Dominican =Mywas nibrehlog towerd the Ilitytien fron-tier is odufittned, _Dares, Insurrectiona-ry leader in liotnining,ts stilled to havebeen shot by order of Osigral.

OLIBVEL6ND
Tim namaniessmine • illoevemioo—-*o°ll4 0104 Itualor—rimit AO.•

fry Tale/raptto tbe-Plllo.preh Gueltr.i
Maya:L*4E4 Ilteember pj.—Tho

tional Manoqokurere Convention roils-
nernbiod lids morning. A Committee
woe nppolnied to' proceed .tq Washing:tonand lay before Congress the wantsand wishes of the mnnufncturinq inter-est,nit spawnthenattinfgs of the deans-
sery legysla4on looping tb the removalof all Internal revenue taxation frommanufactures, consisting of .1111111 m Park,Jr., of Pennsylvania, representing thesteel, cotton mod nipper interest; Thos.
S.FILXIM, of New 1ork, woolens; V. A.Word, of idichignn, IX anus,.of machinery; (Marge W.'A.lllfr,ofWiscdrudn, leather; 'George Johnson, ofMassachtmetts, oboes al. lenther;-tleohreP. Tiffany, of Maryland, cotton withGiles it: Stebbins'las SOcrolary

A'OeWmlttae reported a constitutionfor the Orgnidzallon. of the NotionalManufacturers' Association. w.d./3: 6 1100112.a., the-offiCers of this.... n..svention were. appointed °Myers ofthe National Assoelationi nntll Um nestannual cling In May next, "
whieL

wggns'odl. to Ist hSld IP Cleveland.Thq Con n kin thenadjourned.

• Q.41.11FORMA.
.

Mr.. Dare [or Welted
ileum sestater—Elir WIMINs• Yu:
Talursal. b t..bsPlUita7lllllliiliatS.l

Ban ItztAatct, Dec., 19„..—,The Lee&
Intotaballouid uturvalllngly far the pastthree, days inlolot convention,. torg:litocrr .tra. to

ho ;a ratio taap
Osumi cannot agree apona - candidate,
althougha swam has' ,an hhlCnightly
alocalhal2thOak •

NEWS BY-TELEGRAPH
—Advices from Mexico state that. the

national Congress was openedon the 4thinst. The hall was crowded. Juarez
delivered the opening speech, thanking
he United States for thefriendly feeling
hewnand moral support given to Man-

i o during the war for independency,
d Justitied the executions at Quern-
() as necessary acts of Justice. He ro-

t .rned into the hands of Congress the
mordinary powers which ho had as-

a mad, and before the time had expired,
p • mixed that foreigners ehould,be pra-
te ted whether treaties were made withth-irgovernments or not. *Senorlisquel
Montez, President of Congress, replied,thanking the peopleofMexico tbr theirconduct during the war, and declaringthat theUnited States Wastheironlyally;denying theaccusation that pribonqs. ofwar had been ill-treated; pronithn-clog therecognition of the Republic by
foreign governments unnecessary,
and concluding withthe thselaration that
MexicoMIA fully able todefend herself.
• —ln the Virginia Reconstruction Cori-
ventlen yeeterclay the Judtaiari Cona-
mince reported adversely to declaring
void all debts contracted since 110) for
the purchase of slave; On the groundthat the Convention had no power over
Civil Courts. Tho report was tabled.
The report of, the Committee on Print-ing, giving the Convention-printing .. to
the proprietors of the Neu. Konen,wu wielded. Ordinoncee establishingHouses of Correction in elites of over
10,003 Inhabitants, establishing prbmary schools In districts where !Mechildren can attend, clothing the .10i-ernor with power to remove pnl MelddlwbltlUba when he pouter e a erlicinal,requiringall voting tobe done be bal.

resolution requesting Geo. p•cbo-
field to abolish distinction on annount ofcolor In publicconveyances, con is pe-
tition seeing the scow Winger the Oon•vetatlon were relhrozet. A resolution, torequire the Legislature to Imposea top-Ration tux of two&literal:Mall persons
over sixteen years ofago for educationalpurpous was laid on the table. •

• —A Consorgallio nioefing at Mont-
gomery, Ala., bast night, was addressed
by Henri' C. Simple, James H. Stanton,Joseph Hodgson, and other.,all strongly.
opposing the ratification of the nowCon-stitution. • ',otters were received fromPaulo' Pratt, formerly a Northern cid-
'sou. the Pioneer Cotton Manufacturer
'andcapitalist of Antonga county, and'Samuel Raid, urghifythe defeat of theConstitution and denouncing the Con-

—The . Goorghs Reconstruction, Con-
venklort ap-petite:tent of It. It. Bullock. as Previa-
kraal Governor, and passed severalMeasures In regard tothe per diem and
Mileage of delegates.. At a caucus of
members of the Convention W.alnesday
night it was resolved to support Chief
Justice Chase for the Presidtmey.

—The Committee on Forogn Relations
has decided to report to the Rouse of
Representatives a resolution asking thePresident to interfere in ; the claw of le-
liltihnra, a clergyman from Indiana, who
wan arrested in Canada last yearduringthe Fenian raid, on auspiclon of being
connected with the organisation, andsince then kept In close confinement.

—Addispatch from Indianapel4 (lud.,)
stabs that theldoisan Raid Commission,
having visited every county that eutreredream the invaders, held a final mon.
leg toprepare their report. The
claim. audited amount to 4415,000. It Is
thought that the next Legislature willorder the claims tobe paid,and the Gov-
ernment will re-fathom. the Suite, usallthe captured and abandoned propertyofthe raiders was sold on aaeount of theGoverutnerit. • ,

—At Cincinnati; Wodneaday night, an
attempt was made to rob mho jewoiryMoro or Duluune Co„ by a man whoentered the atone, and white miceting
diamond., threw snug' into the eyes ofof the clerk, and then eimiped with it
tray containing $12,000 worth or dia-
monds. Ho was pursued and arrested,
but some fifteen or twarity'diamond rings
ware.loat on the street. •

—At An:gust; Seine, &large building,

ifs=ttOo"tartar Pr
and oecupied secaral'lltra: for the
manufacture of easb, blinds awl doora, I
forulture and other wool works a gristmill, salt manufactory; So.„iivas totallydestroyed by tire yesterday)afternoon.
Loss $00,000; no insuraucb.

—Theextensive Kerosene manubteto-
ry of Ward &C0.,. Penhold village, a
few miles from lefacy City, was destroy-
ed by an explosion sod tiro yesterday
morning. Three menwere badly burn-
ed, one of whom was smoking a pipe
when theatonal ty occurred. Loss
000. Partly insured.

—lt has past been dlacoyered:that the
sate of John S. Sittings L Co„ In baltl-
more, rabbet!' d fortnight since ofhoods and sown-Wes to the amount offifteen or twenty thousand dfdlars.Meantime the bond* have been negoti-1weal throngh.a respectable, baulang
house of Baltimore.

liturrPit flour WillaPeartucket,
It, I„ wait destroyed by Ilre early yeater-day morning. Loss estimated at too,oeo
to$70,000; Insuredfor 1M,040.

—There were two morefirm at Alcks•
burg, Mississipi, Wednesday night,
onoaccidental dno onle trilling, %heatherthe work of an incendiary, loss $18,000.•

—The Radical delegates of the Georgia
Reronarnetlon Convention have adop-
ted a resolution-favoring Judge Chaco
JriPresident. ..

The New York Board ofFireltjader;
writers have reduced their rates to the
figure they wore belbrethe Februaryad-
vance.

—The residence orlitinry Rotten, nt
WUllamsburft,,N. T. was robbed Wed-
needarnight of $lB,OOO in bonds, stocks
and money.

—Tiro President has decided toappoint
Win. D.Button,: Ex-Covittessmanfrom.Connecticut, Commissioner of Patents.

—Lamaze, Thomas Is to be roll:ridded
an Adjutant Gemini ofthe Army, In trfew days, by orderaf the President..,

—A locomotirdsixplettled in the Union
depot, at Chicago, yesterdaY, bat fortu-
nately no persona were lupins], seriously.

,‘l .llO Bank' 'Now Origins boo dis-
coittlmied business on account of the de-
pression la tride.
..—john Mitchellhas declined the Pecs-idetioy 9f the. United Fenton •Bruther-hood. • •

—Earthquake aboeka atilt continue. at
St.. Thoma■, Jn tho Neat Indies. •

I:lasuum Cimatir. .
Tho attention of our readers is directed

to thebusluese card .of Mr. P. McArdle,
fashionable merchant,. tailor, Smi lb-
Sold street, which appears An another

AlthifoghbutreeettilyWaring
the huidithee, Mr: liferi-Lbse Inid !argues-
patience and in thoroughly acquainted
with all branches of his trade. < A vary.completeand Judiciously assorted stook
of-wintergoods ,has Just been opened,
and °infuses*all the recant styles and
pttorna introduced Intbe Mut, together
With the most recent Parlelan cute in
gents' clothing. As Mr. hloA, l.urchasesoxclualvely for cash, and salient the low-
est marginal pronts, we can aafoly com-
mend him to the patronage of our read-ers. Cloths, thimintems, silks, nod every
other -imitable style of piece goods for
gontlemon'a clothing on hand for those
prelbrrlng custom work, whilefull linesof manufactured mats, pants and vests,
for mon, youths and boys, will be foundat the cheapest ofprices Pita and filth-tenable cute. guaranteed. TAO othitom'Week 0119 trig Otitfunt only to
icon qa tn. duentirety by band. sew-
frig.. A full linof gents furnishing
goothilrepteouritantly on hand, together
with umbrellas, linen goode,•tmveling
suits, de. We earnestly, commend.Me,
hicAIdle as a gentleutan in every wayworthy the aaruldenoe lank patronage of
our readers. -

• . ,

Akomiatinal 4 j..
.c11114u4 lmaßiytp and wo,

beluititel op.wc*Wkila that, tk paironerarlan Itahluettee, a set of China or Bo:
heminuvases, an olegunt bronkfest,ner 9C tea sot. Stich" presents would

„.

prove not.tinlyornamental hut lllmirlyy,
uueful. No whore(illy- to the oily nuna
floe; of. lino by select-
ed that ht the Old establbawd and popu-
lar house of Mr: Henry IBgby No. 1.1.2
Wood street, The ossortineut is large
and embraces so rangy. MIN, 044.. ins
androotlike that it to p etyle tatter for
the most ntooMeu 14rea lity make se-
lections,. We obeervo in n•suleoLlou ft
choice owortmeot et deooratod English
sand French toilet sets of nowpatterns,
which ore of the direct Importation or
this bouse.ollr. Bitchy to ono *of ons
boutknownund most boaoraNe and fair
dealing morphonts, awl we bespeak for

Full shalt of theholcdoy patronage

nire?tre.govB elLIT/era/IS the %Vine'
recolved at their hands during the ses-
ton of the Afanufncturers' Conventleji.

CITY AM) SUBURBAN.
Meetliseof the Monumental nmeetn-.
An adjourned meeting of the Monti-

mental Association Was bold yesterday
afternoon, at the rooms of the Young
Men's Christian Association,' nth

The meeting was organized by calling
Mr. Preston tothe chair, and appointing
„Mr. Cook as Secretary.

TheSecretary, Mr. Cook, read a cora-
mustlention from -the Secretary of the
.Cemetery .t.statelattors, which Is In sub-
utheeas follows:.

,The mrusagers of the Allegheny. Come,.
elegy by resolution' have tendered to theIsfanntnental Association thelarge lot onRidge avenue, occupying one of thethe most conspicuousand beautiful Nitta
in the cemetery, and being in their esti-
mation more suitable and appropriateto that noble and patriotic purpose—toerect a monument thereon to the memo-ry of deceased, soldiers from Western
Pennsylvania whohave fallen In thelate war—thananyother in the neighbor-
herd. This is so, not only on account ofthe tasteful surroundings:1A from the
fact that 80 many of the valituit• stead in-
tended tobe honored already. sleep with-
in the same enclosure. The AssociationIs also requested to appointa committee
to visit the cemetery and docldoae tothis orany other site. -

On :notion of Mr. Park the communi-
cation was received and the thanks ofthe Association tendered for the offer. •

Mr. Park moved that a committee offive ladies be appointed, as requested in
the comesaniestion.. . . ,

Wattmovodt amend by making
the committee eon asst of three ladies
and two gentlemen. ;The motion was adopted as amended,
and thefollowing persone appointed onthe committbm Mrs. ee,.Mrs. Watt,Mrs. Itobinson,-. ,Elf. Preston and Mr.Park. .

On motion, thlf-Onto 'fixed for ready-
deolgus • Yr the monument was ox-tended tothe Ist . l March:

• On motion of Mr:. Jennings,the Atom-elation•resolved to pay tiffio -for the de-sign adopted. • by them, end $lOO 'for thesee nd bed. _ I
Mr. Park, on behalf of the Park tin-

provernent Comniimionersof Allegheny
City, tendered the Asseelatiou• theprivilege oforecting the monument onany portion of the Common grounds of•

Mr. Cook 'tooted' that:the ofrer re-celved and the thanks °Mlle Aesotiationbe tendered tty the Ceminisoloners,andthe lkimmlttee on Site be authorized to
take the °harlot° eoruddemtlem's

On motion' of Mrs: Watt, it was Ter-Rolvecl .that the. monument should' be
constructed ofstone with marble tablets.Ou.,motion;adJettrited, to meet Thum-day, January 2d, 1848; ' .' •

Tim Illlitealan Tableau= of PallidleeI.ext—Atacma) . - Seat
• Thin great:exhibition opens at tlio

above popular hall next Monday ir•en-
log, and we hOve no doubt ft will meet
with tho um° anccesa that invariably at-
tondo It...elsewhere. TO.giro our readersan idea of the popularity of this exhibi-
tion, we copy the following, said by
the Wcwhlngton Intelligeneer while the
tableaux worcon exhibitionthere at Odd

.These tableaux have drawn largecrowds nightly. So great indeed hasbees the attendance that the proprie-tors have boon obluted to turn thepee-
ple away. . from the doors nightly. Al-though last night the weatherwas verydisagreeable, and of ouch a threatening
character as tokeep 'voile athems, OddFellows Hall was crowded to its utmostdimensions. Every seat was occupied,and no standingroom was left in theaideaisles. The attractions that Induce peo-ple to crowd themselves as they werecrowded there last night, and to tacosuch 'weather as that last night promisedto be, can be of no mean order. Thetableaux is the living picture of the
creation ofthe worldas. Miltoiabt genius
conceived it.. Some of the Baena, indi-
cate a high order of talent in the artist,
and the manner in which the machineryis workedexhitilts great.ffitsbeitrearexper-tram antrattinaonaidatitaldiornalty onthe :leo,:worepropriatpn."°wWorda.
constantly heard in the aedienee."

The saleof reserved sesta—hut without
extra charge—will commence at nineo'clock on Saturday morning,at C. C.hiellor's Hush, Store; 14in.. 81 Wood
street. The price of admission has been
put at suchan exceedingly low rate forthe Academy of Music, that it, together'withthe character of the entertainment,
wilivindoubledly insure the most crowd-ed house&
Tim real Apse...lyNeal Staosito

avestims.,llse.24.
We wishour readers toremember that

this singular exhibition opens at the
titmice placeon Tuesday evening of next
week, In this country and in Europe,
wherever it has been exhibited, by bish-
ops, primes, pesters and laity, the pram
nod people, is rmanimouslyprononneed•
the most sublime and chaste entertain-
tient ever put betore thopublic.

.
Every-

.

tonere Ithas filled the largest halls with
the moonrelined and wealthy in the oorn.
sunnily, those who very rarely attend as
exhibition of 'anv kind, and the greatmass of the people, regardless ofage orsex. seem never to weary of the geor-
*sourness end purity of the scenes It rep.
resents.

The vLsions -wherein Saint John saw[leaven opened, and the new Tesusalem°descending out ofReason -from
lighfened by lilts glory, with its- jasper
walls, its poorlygates, and golden streets,tho Christian's -future home—this-singlescene, which leads ohs to remember thewordsor(lust ancienti song,

Jerusalem I Jerusalem I
. tied grant joy. may seeThy saglessWigof the same,l'artskor ayo tobe.

Thy iralliarii tilde ofprecious stems%
• Thy buisratirsdiamonds square,
Thy gates arborright orient pawl,

Exceeding richand rare.. • -•
Thy gardens and thyollact watts •

ConttneetWere —•Mere greer-ireehseweeLlin4 pleasant
• rui stoirtierirehoteri pep, leowerej

ThereTharlint inefkeri +Weed d.W•II.
T re 7:11'Nr,"%%*;3;oaButpintreewetry • -

aldiflSlssaid tobe Worth the.edinittauce fee.. Timm are,abacet man,
berlesa other subjects cohntetedwlth the,heantifid exhibilles,wAdelt *Orb:rad/4d•ed to hereafter.. Remember_ if4.9 enTuesduy evening tacit, et At a:MIL
The Peel StaTei r. ~. ....

• 11125 .1.1147.0or• -.MM. • • • •
At two o'clock‘yeiderdayaftermixtritba

Coroner's investigation in the matter Of
the deathof the young manKenkorlitet
resulted from a jinni/Mt ISP,,,lnvolitt
burning or therrofdriirod4 stoiallowsw .
et the corner of l'enn andNti,ype st:reSs.,
Arum resumed at the Msayor'tilillea ""-, i'•
,Gen, Whitely,commandant of"020leghen,y Arsenal, was examirted,-W!stated that ho did notknewor suspectthat the guns stored In the linumidakdOrohouse were charged, else butreublbrigs‘ordered their luspeellan ...Sieversl otbriu.witnesses were exaratnekiXito threw

additional light on Jim mull vet, Artutduo deliberation the following venlig
was rendered: , • , .

..,.r.:" That Antoine Kekcame 1, 0 M2,1441710'
on Saturday, Tieeemlicr 14:1SO;(Mu gie,etrems of a gunshot wottusustainedby the disci:urge of severalhundredguns, width were exploded by fire, h.papsequegeo of rho burning of the Goo.oremelit• warehouse,'' at the corner ofPenn and Wayne streets where over06,000 guns had.beentorel While tbaJury du not deem .it roper in censureany particular. indiv clima be the m.,e,i.they wouldtxtingst/ydirect the:Wontinget
of tLe government ollieers, generally, to.Ito dialyser of storing arms- in populous'.digtriritheut first subjecqrs.tbm,toorig uxaminetlgt to .i 2 laterOkeraro no laidell " _ ..;

Vire it lilsismetas—:inutte, ,Waeleis& •00,41ati,lSaaned.. ,
•

The rolling mill and nailjaellorr of
Martin,. Sickle & ce., ef:-En4,.V:,Armstrong county, was de504.16.b
tiro 'Wednesday B'l;s4. The fire bioeout al04041 0(Cqook, la the rolliiii lid%and rapidly communicated to the-nailtioitery, both of. which were entiggidestroyed. This foundry out coobuilding, connected wit,b,sue Mill vete
hot injured, :1,4,?.05ik1t was feared thatthey'vould • also be egusumod. TheOrigin of the tire 1. not knoion and as
yet no omit:unto of the loss has beenmade. The firm have a warehouse dothin city, at No. so Water etrect, and thedamage to the works will la no mannerinterfere with Ste tillingof orders. The-works Willhe rebuilt as soon impossible.

Fair and Itestlcal.—The ladles waderwhose auspices to now being held a FairandFostival at .71M11.1" Chhrell Six&street, inuell eneormigedbv the large nt-tondanoe last night,hare determined tckreopen the Fah.at ten o'clock thin after-noon and cantitme thropugh the evening,withsupper from slx tonlrtereelopk, •

C.
Illa,xtojialP

evening, at Layette Hall, Mr.
Vincent, the great EnglishOrator,
iven one • of the most humorous
staining lectures ever given in

enlitled”Social Foibles in Fam-
e," in which to treated all the dlf-
Masan of character as found in

Mr Vincent's keimtation -no a
to second to none, and the Her.

Itibraty AmOciatlon, under
methe lecture Is given, have
en fortunate in effecting an
with him. Saturday even-
Milton" will be 'the subject

e, and it is mid tobe one of
orts. Tickets for both or
ling can be proeured of Mr.
t the rooms of the Associa.

• of Pennand St. Char streets.
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'Westishd,—Thero will be aand Festival:held in Missioncreamycity, commencing on
ening, December 2tlh , andnoevery attarnoon and even-
the holiday A large a•-n•efnl and ornamental aril-he on hand, together. withand New Year proaenta.

ed up daily. The proceeds to
to a praiseworthy object.

come all.
" OP ABItANUHYaNTa—Mrt•n, Mm. C. A. Prime,
Jackson, Mr. Geo. D. Ware.

will La profmalottallyat Ills
.11.htleld street, home Jao-
• .41,1. • . waNV

'NW2.--TheCartaand nu-
.er Local Wien=of lateral.

ITT ITEMS
.11ri.• iartc
of the I,7eui York Berea

Respect .g thorelics of porcelathwaro
(wind in into axiinmation at Herm-.
lanoum, w . eh have. been forwardedto
the Soviet • of Antiquities In Londonr.whereof y.ur correspondent says thebottle .mbllng !Drake's Plantation
Bitters w undoubtedly placed amongthe ruins y theagent of Dr. Drake, wedesire to :fate he is Incorrect In everyreipece. I a bottle was found there
bearing our lettezing, the language ofthe Ancient Romans was differentfromthe accepted literature of thatday. Our
Agent has other beanies than this In

and has not been InItalyatall.Ne=ibtAmericans carry Plantation
Bitters to Rama but' trying to impose
upon a society of Antiquarians in this
way, seems quite melees, and we do not

appreciate the joke. •• It to unn
far us tospend money. InEctrop=ia.
weare unable tosupply the demand forthese celebrated Bittershare.Reepeeffully, •

arse7th" P. H. tours di Co.

BeautifulToye—For thimillion. Sev-
eral large ooPurnenta to arrive and
will be disposedof at auction and pig-
veto wile during this and the coining
week at the mammothAnetion House,55-and 57 Fifth Ereot. •

Co to Wm. Fleming's, No, 139 Woodstreet if you want to gal bauwalna. • ;

Mrs& Ovenheem.—Always on hind
at the Mainmoth Emponomof Smith-
eon, Palmer itCo., 55 and 57 Fifth Jared,

Sosiething Handsorae.—Rome of thehandaomeet Jewelry, of the very latestpanerus surd Rudd quality ant be badat Relnemart, bleyrau &Saddle's fashion-ableJewelry store, No. 42 Fifth street.
EmpressCloths, (12; colds, real good, atBarker's sale.
Blaek filUut, extra wide, $1 25, at

BarkorsSale.
Auntlon Sale of Tay* ebb Events, --Alseven o'clock, at Dissents Hall Auc-tion Rooms, 55aud Fifth street., &Livepasortotent of toys, ; comprbdng everystyle, qualityannul:dab in • the.. goods.

Serrusos, P.ntatEnRCo.,
• Auctioneers.

ISeleattkinkatlng at the Rink to-night.

Crest iffeeters, Hand.plage .ell -aeonaz and ,every evening.

Ice in beautifulorder.
/At' of Fust—Po J0'4'611.1131E.

e atMonday,Carpetli34l4, it 10a. tn., at , the . reeldenoe, 196 Thirdstzeet,, above Graat street, will be soldthe entire famishment of household(family leaving' the city). Salepositive.See advertisement ord., I!:dr Co. innue-lima column. ".

For 1100 por pair, ,yery heavy, allwool, Blankets, at Barker's sale.

One Caveat beautiful Garnet Merino■,01,00, at Barker's great sale..
Justthe Tblog.:-(Me-of those baud-some LadlesWatches. -FhwerRings, ora set of tbelr. beautiful Jewelry, Is JustMang for Christmas Olt. Callat Rehm.man, bleyrsu &- Eisidle's Jewelry store,No. 42 FMh street and get them.
Shetland Peale. at Auction-43n Saturday, December 21e, at law. tr. Seeadvertisement' of Smithson, Palmer &Co., in auction column.

White CountryPlanseds,.ell wool, See,Barker's sato. 7 • •

The verj.boat Dolan:tea and ArsoutreaSc, at Barker's.
Ow.IC ItilraUlt• laeMegralc

Sirs, Winslow's Soothing Syrup is the
only thing that mothers loan rely...ll*mfor their children. Itconnoteacidity of
the. stomaeh, regulates the bowels, and
givis real, health and comfort tomotherand child. Duringthepromas of teeth-
ing, its value le Incalculable. It softensthegnu reduce, intimation,and allaysall path, thereby giving rest to the child,and comthrt to the mother.De sureand for Wlnalow'sSoothing,Synm." havLog the foc-ahteilieof Cuwriss mPanaa'. on the outside
- wrapper. All • 'others* are base !mita-

rudebeargoes to the Ethic. •

sod parchato a aloe Set farmatWm. Fleallng's,No. 139 Woodland.
. Fars, Itianheta, Caws. Chitidue,dr.e.Ak .plasm sale at' auction price; atr tthe lalumboth Emporium of Emlthson,

ex.& Oot, sr, amd 51 Fifth street. 4
: IMalt' DePartment is suppliedNvi :the Utast stiles, materials and'lrhemings,

_. The eupodoettr in Lama;itidtreerkmanshin of garments made byout; hams is established, - mid 'we are(41,24; groat ...hemedux Inreadz made. ta To IY. BARIUM&(A,' '
• 59 Market iamb•

*Mild Mustang at the litnk clikyandus ions.
ry ro4uood to 73 ,conts ator 4 Silo, - • •

Gain west!ra Baud at the Mak., •
-ASSlThslealle Boyers at bey Goode we:seisatteringspeetal Intlaseinernts ,-JoblotsiknkDSOs

the Emus= duotionHousekeepinpSales—Shsels,.goo* g Gklais„kistee'Wear, itheetin,Shirting*, Pilling,dtet.J.W,BARKES
59:Market street.

linen Towel•, 121c, tediFed from 25e,itBarker•e. •

iiir um oue ti(Llitarred Flannels, ,3) cents -at

Just —The finest and tad se-lection openedlrycut brt seen, ItReins.men, Dray= - Seldliee, No. 42Irifth.awl, tPXk be.bre selecting else_341im

AVan Sad Etamthe the large and eons-sts stoat. el Ladles' Fan,ll.q.Ukusming'l,'No. IBS Wood street, t.f
Ilan:wins in I.sess• Vs"at. WElllamMenlinfrek ttilreed street. a
W tothe Rink.

ConctltnUes Water ie a eerteht cure
tor Diabetes Rea diseases of the kW,.
tleya. Peva].by all druggists. WPM..

'Alpaeas cheapat Baikal's pea* sale'
• Ear Matra—CbeatkoaWm. Fleming's',

No. 139 Wood street.
110.11411400.—A liorY ilLiff•exiimt
mat of every quality Maas sod prim,at dm Emporium of amittisoo,, PalmerCo, 55 and 57 FOOL atroolk:. •

saakikea,sionalaltDartrir

s9me'hing Fite is la d ies' nut ,chtnu, titWm. FimikLlMO. 11p,,W001

Wbbe Flab*els, s:lo,'xi• bx

M:44ln ußaatcheapat INgta!,. al)i.!t-
.

anal-,

=MI

II

lin WEEKLY GAZENE
Two sonless,.

ArEDII2DAX LVD EILTURDAY,
• mils doss. *stasis+ noxi Cc L

tours ofsks.rosoas..aiss wrests:. I~el4dly
uk.asiesauidds, latest News 04
la•tt. wa5.51.114•41.4,114"bY
mad tallest .4west ratable 41.441.4444 cv,..
menial Mutes 114port4 ifbrab bY ...y p.m So
pie dlr. No Omer, 1144444. 14 Or Kora. t
.4414towithout It.

+Ea= 70i=IxxxcLlf OAPPIT•I

Val.sontrcriber...... .. . ..

cub. ofT:::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::
—And <me copy ofpaper to the Pm. gem,.
op&both* Aelittloae'so °babepa beaucl•
aayUwe, at slabrate,
leen= 70 001.11taMell.-11 *Mertes To.

paper, be eure and epeollY *WO.. Y.
0..0.00 we hive • Wedoced•Y odidoorcerbeb.
*others beelait butose mall • ir.k.
ifirllomy by Wet. Exprom biooeTpr laBeM.r.d Lett...maybe cent st 0.00100.
Address. OAZILTTir.,

rrrsestruuu. esorA

CITY ITEMS

Samettaug Geed.—The boots, shoes,
piton,dee., for men, ladles and children,
kept at 89 Market street, are made of
the taubest material, and stades low
as the lowest. All gale are warranted
togive malefaction: you want POMO-
thli* good, and at gold prices, lekll at
Robb.'s Shoe House: 89 market street.

Mink Sabte.—Choice Sots of MI .k Sa-
1, cheap, at Wm. Fleming's, o. 139
Wood street.

Heider,. and Gloves reduced In rico at
Ilarker'a.

MEM.. .
. .

.. iISORG.—On Wednesday. December liiWeigel, Mee.ArbritlNZ Witt:, wireberg,Dirmingb m. j 1The hinend lei I taleplace SIM Art
at ]o'clock,from the residence of Me ti
Sarah, stare Meadow street. The Mend
fatallyarc rospectibily turned to Oteliog

Tian:
WOS.

•ors, on
s ofthe

ryf:ll .7
ALES.AIIKEIVIMIHERTA

Ste. ICI Four* Street. Vatsbers
COPSINS, ofallkinds; CRAPS.% ULU'S
everr dezertstlon.or ruseral
terslebed. Room epeeday and Oreg.
andCarriages tarnished.

Ea

Itorsatacza—Sev., Dash! Zen, DAD.U. W. Jasobus, ILD., Thomas Zwlog,Saeob Miler. gap.

ROBERT T. LIODNET, Uninea—-
5.111,112 AI11D X.14.312*. Yo. 43 0. 1St..Allegheny, and No. W Diamond fop as,

Jobs 'Wilson tEr...Winans always on ha d Umhed Metal, .Roierwood, , W *twat and . iml atinn
EtsewoodCogina. Walnut Coigns from ups
wards. Boxwood Coigns ilinupwardw ail Uur
Cot*. In proportion. Carriages ano Ile ratafurnished at low ratei. Crape, Gloves, ata
and Engravingfamished Intl. Upeaopen day

3 G. RODGER& VIIIDEG Th— '
" .ICEIII A3O LIII I/41.1.101, Cemeeeseor td It• •lab.bronnel IL

eel
e.No. = Ohl. Wed.these doors hole Seaver, Allegheny City. }I

tallle, Iloaewrod. Yabegany, wenn t .4 -,

wood Imitation,Coons. at the lowest tednFel E:Mein Boreress Open at allbon. day arid .14.... .
H... and C.0.W., thrashed on abort notke ,and on wort reasonabletem. -.

EDWARD CZADPIIECSJI, LA- '
DERTAICIA. (AM ito. 141 Ohio Street, I

Allegheny. Metallic,nosewood and other '
dna, withsee...eta stock offuneral resold!
Geode, outland end inveighedat anoeu.ta

i.reat lowest prices. Sale and very Stables. -

ner of Pint and Xkldle S eta- Cantu ,•1114routhes, Buggies; Saddle Corson an. in,

Irlh3+ 4= I
ED—HtLP.:—sivanted,a

/Se. udy EMIL, to doPortent houseworkfor a Moan fatally. • Musa be.ahte to do goodplain nook Mt.. One notacensionted te gm out tosenice,lf competent, you'd be Proreemd, with
the asalarsnee they will Sod •lpleaeant and coma-fortablwhomo. Apply tr xu.ta DEAVaII
tnedoor from Ohio, Alleghmy City.

• WAFTED—A PARrIURinthe•
• PALIITING BUBINZS% one of theteat

tooalltiar. bolos doe laths lir the eiti. on a
tradlagrallroad. Good shop sod estab-
lished bulaesa. Toa good;au.haring fromthree to dye hundred dollar., rare chase nil
boogered. Address IT.. Teti ornicz, stating+hero at lateivietrrag labial.

WA.NTE CAIVVAiSSERS.—
•TUIL BOYS IN 111.17N,t• forte Hon-das. Weare Inwentatact Ice Adelstein every

township. for theabove work. Send foretrenlar..Wtth hal dem -IWe. Address A. GLLIISSONA CO.. 10 Market street. Ihttshorsh.

-roll RE

11mTA.L167--STOBE 0031, sulfa'.
... hie for` rosterT and Pio Pee Store. situate

rycorner ofTstreet and It ond al:er,near
the Illabsoad Markel. Tbo balldtite la pew.
Poewesloner/11 bestxen nen month. Also. the
balldlap adjoining,With St° . Boom and baron-
Jagattaehsd. Indere or II TS St nTEWART,he It:Liberty .. . • .

FOR 8
possALE—THIRE 16171L11111c6

isns 111.11111.10/11LD, ear liaklsail
Lion, twosamaras from %Sabot am t•aek. ltaeblot 40:141, beautirally situate,andwill be Wel
theta. Maguire of WILLI 110LJJE/S, dipLiberty Otleet. •

FonHOWARD'S Livery and SO* Stalts„
AAA FAMILY HORSE that) Dim DAPPLEHELY uoun. LA/ OE DRAUGHTHOISSEt Wee BLACK MA ES; tun WILTALARM, HEST STRZYI, the Mbids Ha..

Sirnont.bowtiatasolsoldo ecalmlsslotA. .
...FOR fiALE.-11. on:land Lot Oa

minter of Manbsttan an Adams Watts,near Pasianner Itillariy. 44 by ID lest.lllntonsa emus, tontantis7 trxi andnodW..Ocell linproyuL
..li onsaand Lc an litanlnal24 am.Bidwell .treat,' Allegts.l. tr. Lot MI by LMt: Dometrams. contains I. Irerm. and"

trod cellar;vat. and V.. A1.0....1 smaaRouses and Lota toroad 164.44.... F./.1. old,
lIIIIM 111 CO..- Beater streol. near Camas,Ifansbaster. ,

FOR SALE—That • ell knowla.TAVIQN STAND, • &Unite In the FifthWard, Mierna as ...Anderson adlatelugthe Market Home, on Penn's reel. The build-
Mg Is three stories high, andnest an n lantlalty.bunt, contslaluit ten lame, et matodloa•t Dome.besides a large Conmrt Halir a goal stableonthe,back .end of the lot, arhlea Is 0 by KO feetdeep. Irma the oonvenlenrq of-the toesthy.thishouse beiestabllshed a peummtettt hmhtese,.and In cetera equalIfnot hugerthanany otherhaus& In thal_std. inbetbri payingprepertY,Is new orerlet& the market SILL ASHUT--11114,2. Hal .Zslata -Agars Buller street.Le•reneerttle.

Gril CADETrit OF sic.

Two Pieces T night!
PPM AT 137 Z il%O. Deessmber 'AIM

ND
HINESIT O #

MRS,PW.L ER.
• Medea,
...... gnat tilrdadof

Mary leecnarl-,
Itsvx.l.lfts• fitare.

C"A" . Bli'e.
intsauk the two
/1/99 11:98, 9

100A,,AS Tap P 19f3 AT, AT

TiltLAIWZ 16,7NDZIAll IVDDISPLAT

Duisrams.TH & itastarrr.
as'iern arras?. _

in wtlucotNwL la tbsk Tht7 UT -apetametved •sew, stock .

Watches, Jewelry, Ter Ware,
•

. • ISPEOTACLES D

waterwri aradnaratlatd t MEI

~I

OVERCOATINGS
oVtiVOAMIS;

=.l2=

I=l

H. EIMIT
TAILORING LEITAB

N..114 WTLI3 •I'.,

ffi~

ZO2
erredeasl,

ME=MI

Ipsfinir G. GALE,

Merchant

Oar. Pend and El.

PITTSIUiO4,

!THE. HEST HOLIDAY
'outli gas •tillwelebrstod
Wllopehor .Ik. Willsw! MlowlifJiiii6j.y4w.en Eablb illai and
Yee ii* 15,7 WM. sums= di.

i,,
004Wr Fmk NM% 1 .


